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Cctober 2¿, 196? 

'ear ?riefi£{ ferrater: 

T'i is another sleepless night, one after another, e-̂ er sinoe 

I reu>^vd from VermontJ hut tonipht I will not just to^s around, I i-dll 

vrite you« How marry times have I vanted to thank vou for sending me 

your books, 3 °f' th^m. I found thera upen m/ r̂ '.urn from Verrcont, like my 

sleepless night&— oost hoc, Hit not orooter hoc, vhich is not uite 

suitable but Latin. Your letter of June 8, by the vay, vas the OMLY 

first class mail the post office failed to forv.-.rd to Verr.ont • *ou or 

I i^st \qve soma personal enemy here at sost office 11226. I found your 

letter buriel in all the second and third olas.? rnail vaitim ^or me --

aírain, uoon ay return 'rom Ver"íont, ¿ very *'ind letter it vas. 

Writingj I can see, GOfltê  e¡ ; sy to 3^PU* ^is i* sn en^iablr» t-ift. 

I h^oe ŷr'Ni "'aT--r ̂ ives you ."11 th** time "ou T-^r^. ?hilo^onhy Today 

vi s 3attioularly a pronos. I an tendhl r Conternoorar-'- Philosoohy this 

term (and The Your\<r HEê el °or our doctorandi; and have reco'imended rour book 

to ray stunents. Cu ̂ rou knov Rorty's Linfruistic TurnV This is áy text; most 

interestin^, though a '~it too difficult ̂ or un^ergrac-uates. Ferrater Kora 

is on^ o^ t'--e antitoxins I reco^mend. 

,.ne- will roa he in NJ and ha^e time to hav^ dinner with me? I intend 

to soend the i£Laction and ITian1 .sgiving veekends in Vernont; but any other 

weekerd, particularly earty in i^ecember, would he fine. 

• it' Tiy thanks and nv aoologies, 

4 H H £ / ~1 3incer©ly, 
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